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butterick pat'erns A Great Sale of High Class Pictures Now in Progress 4th Floor The Meier (S Frank Store cossard corsets J

Today's and Tomorrow's Dept. Sales Unrivaled Bargains iiy Every Bept
We Are Portland Agents for Butterick Patterns, Nemo, La Grecque and Gossard Corsets, PerrhVs Gloves and Ostermoor Mattresses

In Colored Dress Goods Section
$ 1 Sale New Dress Fabrics $ 1

English Peter Thompson Serge

kind
times are

are

sizes

Drug

Ten Separate Lines
Of new, clean, crisp, up-to-da- te

Fabric, each and every line an
at $1.25 per yard.

All new goods have just arrived.

Tomorrow,

$1.00 Per
Wool

In light, medium and chiffon weight,
44, and inches wide, this
season's popular shade.
display. Regular $1.25 value; spe-
cial for today to- - ffmorrow, per yard, only. . U

Hard finish warranted
wool: inches in width.

in a variety colors see window display. The usual $1.25 value; d- - r(Special for today and tomorrow at the low price of, per- - yard, only Rx

French Voile ae of flne selected wool and most desirable for stylish street
or house Gowns; either in shadow stripe or plain j

weaves; 42-4- 6 in. wide. The regular $1.25 val. ; special today, tomorrow. . .P 1 .UU

fllf vArnn Safrra(le f fine Australian wool, full range of colors; inches
ww,6vwide and a splended material for dress wear,

new materials. See window display. The $1.25 values,
for today and tomorrow at the low price of only, per yard . .

oeir CVitnrtA A new all-wo- ol just the right weight
for utility skirtSj shirtwaist Sllits,e.; an the

new shades. window display. The regular $1.25 values; special for ditoday and tomorrow at the special low price of only, yard P .UU

f.eam SerTe A11-wo- Perfect finish, in a medium-weigh- t quality, suitableoc for coats, skirts or suits; 46 inches in width and a ti ffvery desirable fabric. Usual $1.25 val.; special today and tomorrow, yd..
Fnolien lVTohniv striped cream material, very newest novelties,

shirtwaists, shirtwaist suits, etc.; rich, beautifid material.
February Sale Dressmakers and Notions daring the

of this week of little items at a great saving '

Take Advantage This Opportunity
Buy New Fabrics at Sale Prices

Rare Values in Wash Taffetas
Quality in "Wash Taffeta Silk; the dependable wearing
vjuaiii y v v kui nuitaiLv ' n anno tiiiva ami tnaiot ouito.
"We are showing a beautiful assortment of colors cream,
wiiiie, piu, iigni. uiub, imvv, ihuwu, reneua, Alice oiue,

Copenhagen, maise, silver, nile, cardinal, etc.

Glove Sale Low Prices
The of Gloves the Meier S Frank Store
offers at all the dependable kind
From a quality standpoint they unequalled

For Today Tomorrow
$3.50-34.0- 0 Gloves, $3.19
12 or length. Mousquetaire Cape Gloves, in
beautiful tan shades, in 5 to 7. The regular
$3.50 and $4.00 values at T $3.19

Mail Orders and Carefully Filled.

Borax

Lot 3

At our Counter today and to- - wj
morrow: Borax, pkg.. . C

ill
$4.50

Dress
ex-

ceptional
that

Today,
Yard

Panamas
46 50 in

See window

and 1.P.U
48

of

45

material;

"for
--iigin

Findinge continues re-
mainder Hundreds

of
Dress

in'

turquoise,

and

Promptly

Department Sales
In Curtain Section
More good news from Drapery Section See
the rwindow display. Here's the story: Import-
er's samples of discontinued patterns and short
lengths of high-clas- s Upholstery and Drapery Ma-
terials; to 3 yards in a pattern; such as cotton
and wool tapestries, including velours, satin
damask, etc. On sale today and tomorrow at the
following prices:

Divided
Lot 1 $1 50 excellent assortment of

Tapestries, Dam- - o
asks and Reps; special sale price, yard..OvlC
Jq 2 $3 50 Damasks.

Contains an assortment of

Wool Reps and Tapestries; sale price
Qualities of elegant foreign Tapestries,
Silk etc. sale price, per yard

I nf A K7Kn Qualities of
..--- w Great assortment

value

All

Damasks,

and all
pure

usual Special

our

112

m mm

;

. ..yb
Damask, Tapestries, etc. jo Off

sale price, per y&rd '. . .v503
Lot 5. rrOITl $15 tO $20 Contains best quality of Wool

Tapestries, Metal Velours; all
silk Damask Brocatelles and other varieties. Department Sale f7 ;t-pr- ice

today- - and tomorrow only, at the special per yard...P .OI

One of the

$1.00
Panama

See
per

An

.$2.65

of,

69c

The Meier & Frank Store

New Hats Spring

Advance showing in Millinery Section of pretty
net effects, in straw and silk combinations. Our
line of Spring Millinery possesses a high artistic in-

terpretation of the correct styles for this season.
The nobby shapes are especially appropriate for
early Spring wear. They are also designed to meet
the requirements of Spring and Summer. Our mil-
linery buyer now in the Eastern markets has "ex-
pressed us many new and attractive novelties. The
"Merry Widow Sailor" is one made of net with
satin fold around the brim artistically trimmed
with a large net or maline bow.

Millinery Section, Second Floor.

Women's Hosiery
NfW Arn 7llc In Spring Hosiery in

all the latst and best
qualities of the season ; fancy lace boots, allover em-
broidery instep, fancy check stripes, polka dots and
a great many other styles in all the new shades; also
a very select line of new silk effects, including em-
broidery and lace styles in all shades. .

For Today and Tomorrow
65c Hosiery on Sale at 27c
Fine line of Women's Hose in colors blacks, white,
red, ink, blue, gray or tan,' also a great many hand-
some patterns in lace and embroidered ef- - cyrj
fects; all in lisle. Keg. 65c, sale price.- .- C

25c Hosiery One Half Price
A special bargain in women's fast black cotton
seamless Hose, either medium or lightweight; an ex-

cellent value; all the 25c kind. For r p
today and tomorrow ! XillCC
Sale Children's Hose
In black cotton ribbed Hose, seamless, with double
knees, heels and toes; just the thing for school wear.
For today and tomorrow, 15c and I7c kind for
the special low sale price of, per pair, only

Regular 25c-35- c Ribbons, 17c

Into Five Lots

for

School

Our ribbon section will
contribute to our de-

partment sales for to-
day and tomorrow
25,000 yards plain taf-
feta Ribbon in
and widths, in
the best quality of
silk. Our visual 25c
and 30c quality, per
yard, in this depart-
ment sale for today
and tomorrow. The
assortment 'of colors
include black, white,
brown,' old rose, red,
navy, green, l't. blue,
pink, lavender, yellow.
25c-30- c kind, 1 Jat, the yard. . C
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of colors.
on the Third Floor.

We about 1000 Rugs in
all new and

a great

A gre&t of
made

an the 72x80.
value $2.00, . .

of
and

A two days' sale in our Knit Under-
wear section
and Corset

values in 's fine ribbed
pure all

lisle, high long sleeves
A Cg - in w o m e n 's

low neck, no
yoke; spe- - n

sale iUC
in an unusual line of

white cot-
ton, high long sleeve
Corset price. . .

in violet, J5 daetylis and cake. . C
Some Toilet Necessities on sale for
and at very

Handk'fs, Collars, Stamped Covers
Do not overlook the splendid values and prjee reductions named below.
Three departments excellent selections made for the
sale for today and tomorrow .

U'jJK-f- 1 ?r Women's Hemstitched all-lin- en initial Handker- -

hem; the regular 15c value; each.
assorfment fine Swiss Handkerchiefs hem-Jf- l11 r

Qi-l-
S. 25C stitched and and eyelet 1

embroidered 25c values, for XC
Women's embroidered Handkerchiefs

1, with initials ; plain and scroll effects ; broken . a
$1 line initials; regular 65c $1 vals., each. .tC

A exceptional bargain broken line
75c Droerel linen Collars; also venise and lace Stock

effects; assortment styles and pat- - qj"
select from. price only, eaeh....-O- C

Crif. Stamped Corset OQ. Large assortment stamped Corset Cover
Cover Patterns Patterns embroidered,

French shadow, floral and conventional designs; reg. 50c val. . 1C

50c and PERFUMES 39
Perfumes and1 boxes.
The 50c and 65c vals., special.

$1.00 ATOMIZERS 69
Perfume Atomizers plain and
fancy designs;

FACE POWDER AT 29Jj
Mme. Idealine Face Powder
white, and cream. Special 29J

POMPEHAN CREAM -

Pompeiian Cream, healing,
soothing and cleansing. Sp'1.

New Spring Suits at $25 Each
Women's Snit Section
Another example suit buy-
er offer; extraordinary sale

tailored Suits, including the
styles.

Received Yesterday Express-Pla- ced

Sale Today
The styles include modified Prince
Chap, French dip front and
back; tight-fittin- g, strictly tailored
models, long, graceful lines; the
smart touches originality which
always found selections.
Materials offered this special sale
English panamas, lightweight
tweeds and fancy worsteds. The

black, brown, light' tan,
Copenhagen, 6tripes
checks.

Specially $25
Elegant Spring Suits

7C

ribbed

to-
day

Extraordinary Values
Carpetsand

any of the
prices the of all are

very , complete a few
lines been for selling

; opportunity supply your Spring
mention offerings Rugs, Mat- -

and today and

$ BRUSSELS 88c
1000

floral Oriental in
combination

$3 AXMINSTER

Oriental floral
size and value.
excellent, rich.

COMFORTERS

white cotton-fille- d, well
and size

.$1.50

Dept. Sale Vests
Corset Covers

of
Covers:

women
Vests, white,

neck, 43c
values Swiss-ribbe- d,

fancy lace
cial price, each

value
fine

neck,
Cover; special OOC

Cdm1-f- J Guestroom Toilet Soaps,VUlgaiC special,
very important

tomorrow reduced

Corset

represented

chiefs:

scalloped edge;
design;

C5c- - fine French

QUALITIES

ColIaVS
lacge

eyelet,

baskets

.69J

flesh,

33
Massage.

.33f

100

color,

Priced

splendid chance secure above items
within reach assortments

instances have
broken have priced quick

needs
Carpets,

tresses Comforters for tomorrow

CARPET
yards Brussels Carpets,

wearing quality handsome patterns,
effects, beauti-

ful Carpet Sec-
tion,

RUGS $1.98
have Axminster

patterns,
effects; 27x60,
Quality patterns

$2.00 $1.59
variety silkoline-covere- d Com-

forters,
excellent value;

Regular special.

women's Undervest

sleeves,
white,

ladies'

lettuce;

prices:

l4-inc- h

fancy
pink

leather

below

of the of
Winter reduce

figure others,
are

are

can be
the saving you.

Sale Days
Regular

$2 and $2.50

$1.75 and $2
Values

WTO

the

OSTERMOORS FOR. $18.50
value price neces-saril- y

be productive of many in our
section, floor place

on morning conch-din-

an tick, 60 lbs.
edge, covered bHoarifvl

mercerized French art tick.jThe or

needs no ex.o'anatic--
soft, ground 5

Much thicker last year's 1- - - imake an exceptional J A
value today, tomorrow t'CJlv If

Belts and Handbags Reduced
Attractive Today and tomorrow's

$1.50 Handbags V7o.q's ' Tlan-lW- ;nd
mp : coi- - ( O ,.

ors. hlnpTf. blue or red: ' ' .1

dQ C Ro.roni,n's sf:l .leather
J fcJCai DagS with cm pur.--:, & f C'Sjij

lined with an extra at, .V - J

X XOltlUlWOlgO quality of lead v.-
-, AQr

the following colors: Black, brown or tan; spec.J.

our

P"1 O 1 x Women's Belts in or iu.
K 15 colors, brown, blue or Al '

Note the price reduction. A at '
Merry Widow $ 1 Value for 63c
New arrivals in Novelty Belts, in are included a
assortment of the Merry assortment
of and designs.

Footwear at
REMARKABLE PRICES
To dispose last some

lines and to a
low some we

making these sensational
price reductions. These
taken from regular stock

perfect in detail
new, stylish, and e.

Your future wants
supplied at

greatest to

A Department
2

KUgS
Mattresses, Comforts

$30.00
This and special will

sales
Mattress 4th We

sale this and
evening extra

French with

further
The spring covered nyu-- 1

tress than
and f

prices sale

Pursrs
brown, sever.:! stvlcs. Mir'oial

fitted
pigskin; value

silk, leather elastic.
black, white.

great value

Belt Special
whicb great

Widow effects. Large
colors

shoes

every

best here

for

r,--
n A: c- -f

"Women's Kid and Box Calf Shoe;
lace and blucher styles; with heavy
extension or lightweight sols, Cuban
heels and patent tips. Note the price.

400 pairs of Misses' and Children's
Box Calf and Vici Kid Shoes; made
with heavy extension soles, patent
or plain leather tips; spring heels;
the best for school shoes. Sizes 8V- -

to 2.. Note the savings

'$ .

Sale
$1.48
Price
Sale

$1.35
Price

Special Sale of Boys' and Youths School Shoes at $1.28, SI. 78
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